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PROGRAMMER'S PRIDE 
'fhc current economic dO\Vnturn has been good nc\vs for FortujLy Research's counselling section, 
\vhich has had an unprecedented number of enrolments in their SE2 course- Self-_Estccm for Soft\Vare 
Engineers, kno\vn to participants and facilitators as Progra111111er's Pride. I spoke to the Dcpartn1cnt 
Head, Dr Amanda Graylc, about the course. 

Online Currents: So programmers arc doing it tough? 

Dr Amanda Graylc: Programmers have been doing it tough for a long time. The real heyday or 
programming \Vas in the late 1980s and early 1990s, \Vhcn a computer progran1 \Vas a long screed or 
unintelligible instructions, linked together in arcane \Vays. Writing one \Vas like creating a long 
romance novel while sirnullaneously translating it into Urdu. Or, in the case or our programmers who 
speak Urdu, into Taiwanese. 

OLC: Whal went wrong? 

AG: A \Vhole range or things. Firsl oil', there \Vas the niove to graphic interfaces spurred by I\1acintosh 
and later, \VindO\VS. Progra111mers are trained to care about function, not form - and suddenly they had 
to spend their tin1e laying out dialog boxes and designing menus. It \Vas very Uemoralising. I've seen 
gro\Vn men \vecping over their pizza, just because they couldn't get their text fields to line up properly. 

Then can1e the rise of modular programming, \vhich meant that a single application \Vas 
constructed oul of tiny independent parts. Progra1nmers had to learn to share their \\'Ork \Vith each 
other - that \Vas a real shock ancr all those years building up a reputation for being surly and 
uncooperative. Worse still, it gre\v harder and harder to convince clients that they needed to hire a 
highly-paid programn1cr just to \Vrite a three-line routine that rnakes the co111puter go "boop" \vhen the 
user presses a button. 

OLC: But you fought back? 

t\G: Oh, yes. ~rhe last 20 years have seen enormous strides tO\Vards making programn1ing much more 
complicated and di11icult. There \Vas a threat in the early 1990s from Pascal programs, \Vhich \Vere so 
obvious and readable that even a client could understand them. But \Ve responded with C, and soon 
the danger \Vas past. That taught us an important lesson: \Vhencver a language is in danger or 
becon1ing clear and \Veil understood, create a new variant. Thus C has become C++, and Visual Basic, 
\Vhich \Vas once dangerously simple, has spun off into so n1any different application-based dialect.s that 
nobody understands them all any niore. The rise of \Veb programming has created endless possibilities 
for confusion and bafflement; a single \Vcbsite can easily use up to eight dilferent progran1ming 
languages - JavaScript, PHP, Flash, CGI - you name it. 

OLC: And more recently? 

AG: I'n1 proud to say that it \Vas one of our researchers \Vho round the \Vay to turn one of the 
strengths of modular programming into a \Veakness. Older systems used to include everything they 
needed to create \Vorking progran1s, but ne\v ones come \Vith dozens of separate bits and pieces of 
code. The programmer nO\V has to link half-a-dozen files together before she can gel the computer to 
do son1ething as obvious as adding t\VO and t\VO - one file \Vith routines /'or adding numbers, one file 
with routines for screen display, one file with routines ror keyboard input. .. kcep "upgrading" all the 
bits every \Veek or l\VO, and the possibilities for obfuscation are enormous. 

OLC: How docs the public feel about all this? 

AG: Fortunately \Ve don't have n1uch to do \Vith the general public anymore, except ror providing the 
programs that add half-a-million dollars to a gas bill, or cause their traffic lights to lum red for 
10 niinutcs \Vhcn there's nobody coming the other \Vay. lf they \Vant a particular kind of program they 
can usually find one on the web, and ii' they need something done regularly they can usually write or 
record a n1acro to do it. Our favourite clients are desperate, clueless executives \Vith a 100111ing 
deadline. 
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OLC: But I gather they have been troublesome lately too. 

r\.G: Yes, there's a real problen1 on the horizon. You sec, al! our attcn1pts to con1plicate and obfuscate 
programn1ing arc based on the clai111 that con1plicatcd progran1n1ing 1nakes co111puters run more 
quickly. 'fhis \Vas an easy line to take \Vhcn people \Vere used lO \Vaiting overnight for their dala to be 
processed, but lhe hard\vare is no\v 1nuch faster. It's hard to explain \Vhy it's necessary to put in six 
hours of programming in order to gain a quarter of a second, when the \vhole progra1n only runs ror a 
n1inute and a half. We need to find soinc other excuse - er, I n1can rationale. "Security" is a pron1ising 
one. You can get away \Vith anything if you call it a security feature. 

OLC: Tell me about the course. 

AG: We teach soft\Vare engineers to stand up for themselves. We dra\v our facilitators fron1 a range or 
oppressed minorities - environn1cntalisLs, authors, fe1ninists, right-wing think tanks and so on - and 
run small-group training sessions to teach progra111mers ho\v to be angry, offended and self'-rightcous. 
They're generally caln1 and sensible people, so it takes a while for the1n to pick up the language and 
gestures, but \VC've had son1e good results. 

'fhen we 111ove on to role-playing. One or our facilitators plays a chief executive \Vi th a bizarre list 
of contradictory specifications. \Ve train the program1ncrs not to try and talk them out or it, but to 
accept the whole thing and set a ridiculous completion date by which time the CEO will have been 
sacked any\vay. Poinls arc <.nvardcd f'or ho\V long the programmer can go on without giggling. 

\Ve do have a third session planned. We hope lo retrain our programincrs so that they can 1nove 
into another highly-paid profession \Vherc success depends on accurate reasoning and calm logical 
thought. The problem is that we can't find one. I don't suppose you know ... ? 

OLC: No, sony. No\v, \vhat if our readers \Vantcd to learn progran1n1ing'l 

AG: They have a wide range or oplions. All the standard MS Ollice progra1ns nO\V have a macro 
language \Vhich supports standard progran1111ing reatures - conditionals, loops, variables and so on -
\vith a fairly user-friendly environment in \Vhich to create and debug the code. For GUI progran1111ing 
that involves fonn design, !vlicrosoftAccess, \Vith a built-in version or Visual Basic, is a good place to 
starL Users \vanting to try a traditional progrumn1ing approach can download and install a free version 
of the veteran QBasic called QB64, which is available for both Linux and Windows: sec 
httn://www.gb64.net for details. 

For stand-alone, object-oriented progran11ning, Visual Basic itself is available ror \VindO\VS in a 
free "Express" edition. You can download it from lvricrosofl via http://www.n1icrosoft.com!exPrcss/ 
do\vnload. A similar progran1 !'or Linux users is called Gainbas, \Vhich is Spanish for "pra\vn''. 
Gan1bas is available from several sources, depending on their version of Linux. 

OLC: And what other projects do you have in hand? 

AG: One of our researchers has obtained a govcrninent grant lo investigate \Vhy people \.vant ebooks 
to be more like books on paper. For instance, the Internet Archive has a nc\V system ca!led 
"Flip-book" \Vhich stitches the l\VO sides of a scanned double-page spread together and displays them 
on the screen. [See hun://w\vw.archivc.org/streani/libraryOldobsgoog for an exa1nple.] He's trying to 
find out why they think it helps to depict the right-hand page curling up and swooping over, like a real 
page. Who exactly do they think they're fooling? 

If ebook developers can be believed, people are hopelessly nostalgic for the good old days. It's 
the same kind of thinking that results in the "Smell of Books" sprays released oo I April 2009 [sec 
http://\V\V\V.Sme]]ofbooks.con1·], and lhe o/l'er by CaJ'eScribe in 2007 !O send OUL scratch-and-sni1f old 
book sn1cll stickers lo their electronic readers [sec http://\V\V\v.tinyurl.co1n/cocnccJ. 

Research by Fortuity is still in the early stages, but our l)r \Vhiffie has already patented several 
inventions based on the san1c principle. For instance, \vc're o!Tering users a set of curtains, mounted 
on the front of a television set, \Vhich \Vill open automatically \Vhcn a progran1 begins and close \Vhen 
it nnishcs. An underlay attached to the screen filters out all the colour, so vic,vers can enjoy the 
delights or black-and-\vhite. Our digital rndios no\V supply bursts of static and an occasional 
high-pitched \Vhinc for your listening pleasure, and we're working on sol'L\vare that \Vill allo\v mobile 
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phone users Lo cornrnunicate \Vi th each olher in real li1nc by pressing do\vn a single key in one of l.\vo 
different \vays - \VC call them a "dash" or a "doL''. Jn the race to the pasl, ForLuiLy Labs is a market 
leader! 

OLC: Thank you for your interesting insights, Dr Amanda Graylc. 

AG: You're welcome. 
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